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Temperance Column,
CAN~ DtRUNKARTP¶ BE RE-

CLAIMED.

No Christian ougbt to say that
any human being is beyond the
posibility of recovery, so long as,
"the day of salvation lasts." The
Apostle of the Gentiles, after de-
claring that drunkards and other
transgressors named cannot inher-
it the kingdom of God, adds, " And
such were some of yeu; but ye
are washed, ye are sanctified, ye
are justified." What was then truc
and verified by living witnesses
in Corinth, bas beon witnessed
since and is witnossed now. The
managers of a home f'or inebriatos
in NWew York, the Christian Advo-
cate states, claim that more than
2,000 inabriates have been admitt-
ed to it during the last eight years,
and that 1,000 of thern have been
saved from lives of misery." And
who can estimate the misery that
has been averted from families and
friends of these rescued mon?

There is, we fear, an increasing
tendency to distrust on1 this point
Science is invoked te testify that
inebriety is a disoase transmitted te
posterity, and that whon compli-
cated by heredity, the habit can-
net be centrolled by merat manas.
Seine alloed reformatiens have
proved to be imperfect and tem-
porary, and one such case terribly
weakens faith and hope. But we
must not yield to discourageïnents.
The blood of Josus Christ cleans-
eth from all sin. The grace of
God ls mighty. Whcre there is
regeneration as well as reform-
ation, the reformation will be on-
during. It is our duty antd inter-
est to securo the young, and to raie
up a tenhperato generation. But
thero should bo cure as well as pro-
vention, and -wo who are put in
trust with the gospel have no ex-
euse for distrusting and bolittling
its wer as "God's renedy for
sin.' -The Watchmian.

The Chureh declares that evary-
thing points te tho general accep-
tance of prohibitory leglislation
throumgloi t the Uni ted Statee. The
action of Southorn coiniuities
indirates thal te1r.'e is a n uch
dCpor fueeling atgant ti liquor-
trafiic than lias boun supposed.
In Virginlia, Georgia, and Misais-
sippi local option laws have tcen
lataly adopted, and undor those
laws nnny conh munities have pro-
hibited the sale of intoxienting
drink. In tho Wost, Iowa and
laensas havo taken pronouînced
action on this question, and the
Torritory oi' Dakota i2 applying to
be admitted as a Siato into the
Union, under a Constitution which
contains the probibitory clnus.
Bosides ail this, the 4Maine lav
bas overywherc boen heard of, and
Rhode Island has, within a few
monthF, gone to the root of the
matter, prohibiting by constitut-
ional enactinont the manufacture
or sale of liquor i thaStato. And
nov the dominant party in Penn-
sylvania bas introdticed a temf er.
ance plank into its platforn, so far
Pt l9ast As to favor the passage 01 a

law, by the next State Legislature,
submitting the great question in-
volved to a vote of the people. Alt

' i-ùicbî m n the CUrift of

popular sentiment. The convic-
tion is widening and deepening
that intemperance is one Of
the mightiest of evils for the re-
moval of which the power of the
law (enforced by the moral senti-
ment of the people) must be in-
voked.

-"I must confess," Bays Mr. E.
A. Freeman, " that I generally find
extemporaneous prayer anpleasent.
It is commonly accompanied by
the the lack of all sacerdotal pre-
tensions, yet it always bas to me a
certain savor of priesteraft. In an
Anglican, Roman, or Orthodox
church if I only understand enough
of the service te follow it, I aim
something. I am part of a body
whose doings are regulated by law
and net by the arbitrary will of a
single man, in a Presbyterian or
Congregational church I am a dumb
dog; 1 am at the merey of another
man who can put up wbat prayers
ho chooses in my name without
having any part or lot in the
Matter."

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHIEAT.

HULLEn AND RIOLL D.
This artLiclo I the perfection of human

fond duslgnou fo, a] seasons of the year.
IL IR abRoiutely pure finit artly digested as
the starel is converted1 nodextrine. It is
mure to cur, dyspepa and regulate othur
aftOtoits of the digeative organg. L con.
tain% ait the ele"ient neeosary ta suDD
th o wastes (if the body. It lm cooloed and
densed sa t.hat one pound is enuai ta two or
ardinary carod, granulated, roiled or
cr iei whent an their raw stato.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND'ROLLED.

This artIale when mixed with Desiceated
WIheLt is the bent food n the world for a-
tlve mon, n8 the braltu Is fullv Buppled. with

Vhosphorousin the ba rley nidn trogen in
1kcý0whot This adîixt-ure of bariey
los s'ithl ptonzed wueat is a glori.

n"us "ond t a ,lage ams of people who work
'~lbanconLaotly and have Ilttie out

dLuot exorcise.

FISH & IRELANO,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHTUTE MtLT, T.ACTtUTE. P. Q,

THE CIHRISTIAN

~IRR1RÀM MÀ HEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CONNEOTION) WITII THE CHURGU oP
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
Thte Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEco.-TREAs.:

L.H. Davidson,Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

ThIRSocity vas lhrmti at the ast Pro-
vincial SYuodl, ta tuliold the law of the
Cliurch andi nsiet lu dJLsrlbuitiig Ilterattare

niinal, r.2 eents. subseri eonsfromMery ad Tatty may be sent tu the lion.
4eeratary-Treneure r.

WANTED
BY a Clergyman ln full orderssoe charge,
locumLei ens, or curaoy. Addrosa

CLERIC US," Huli,
Provi nc of Quehen.

WANTED TOR THE SUMER
MONTHS or longer, a rellable capable and
OxPcrlonccd (anvase3r for the flioeees ar
Toîanteoaud Huron. àpplr tc

TAe "Church Guardian ,"
F,0, B3ox 00, Maptreal

THEl

S C T R I T

y utual Benefit

S O CIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(ueorborated December, 1ssI.)

OFICE:

NVo. 233 Blroadway, NVew York 1 Jales seet, Moitral

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been leviedifrom 1881 to 1«6, averag-
Ing throo a year, and making the cost for
assesments to a man of 40 years leas than

®ve dollars a year for each 1,#»0 of in-
Burante.

Send for Cireurs.
(Or apply to CaUROH GUARDIAN.)

NOW RAD Y.

TUE AUTRORIZED REPORT OP TE
LATE dCURICHi CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO,

Full Reports Of valuable papers and
speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

price 50 Cents.

Fon SALE AT

The Churah Guardian Offioe, MONTREAL
lowseli Hnltchison, - - TORONTO
IL Duncan * Ce.,-----HAMILToON
Dune & Son --- - - -- OTTAWA
.. Nissett -- - - - --- KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application te the General seeretary

REV. Di. BOCKRIDGE
HA ILToN, Or.

GE~ORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N B.

CHOICE T E AS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerios.
IA.A AN» MOCIA CoFFEsze,

FRUITs, PRESERvED JELLIES, do
Retail tore,-47 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehoue--10 Water et
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.--Orders tram ail parts promptlyexe-
cnted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paer Makers -* wholealetationer.

Offices andWarehouses:
678, 58 and 5M2 CRAIG ST., MONTZE&L

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPINGvALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLSWf1ODS MILL,

SBnBsca IPrxON:

(Postage in Canada and 1. S. free.)

If Paid (stricty in savance) - $1.00 per an
If not so pad - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.

ONZ YEAR TO OLERGY - - - - - 1.08

ALL SBveoiPTroNs cont inued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMriTANxcEs requested by P O 1 T
OFFICE ORD ER, payable to L.H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's.lsk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt, required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In can ging an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âddress.

ADVERTISING.

TaE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wiLi be found
one of the best medinms for advertising

RATES.
istirsertion - - 10o.perlUneNonpareil.
Eachosehsequent insertion - 50. perline
s month- - - - - - -- - 75c. per line
Smontha----- -- $-- $1.25 "

12 menthe -------- $

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTIosa, Woe. eaeb
Insertion. DEATR NoTIOES free.

Obituarles, Complinentary Resolutiop2
Appeals, Aoknowledgments, andothersimi
lar matter, 10c. per une.

411 Noûticea must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
oations to the Editor,

]P. h. n T M t4r.
r,;ch4qges tri P. 0 ljnX 19.50 Xqn2tre4.1,

A. Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

la published every wednesday in the
interests of the Chureh of England

i Canada, an .a .upertaland
and the North-West.

opeelal CoerreSpodet- Iu di''
ferent Dieceses


